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A bstract

A centralfeature in the Copenhagen interpretation is the use of

classicalconceptsfrom the outset.M odern developm entsshow,how-

ever, that the em ergence of classical properties can be understood

within thefram ework ofquantum theory itself,through theprocessof

decoherence.Thisfactbecom esm ostcrucialfortheinterpretability of

quantum cosm ology { the application ofquantum theory to the Uni-

verse asa whole. Ibriey review these developm entsand em phasize

the im portance ofan unbiased attitude on the interpretationalside

forfutureprogressin physics.
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Ich bin nicht dam it zufrieden,wenn m an eine M aschinerie hat,

diezwarzu prophezeien gestattet,derwiraberkeinen klaren Sinn

zu geben verm �ogen.

AlbertEinstein in a letterto M ax Born (3.12.1953)

1 C openhagen interpretationsand alternatives

A physicaltheory containsboth a m athem aticalform alism and an interpre-

tationalschem e.Although theirrelation m ay besubtle already forclassical

physics,itbecom eshighly non-trivialin quantum theory. In fact,although

the m athem aticalfram ework had been basically �xed by 1932,the debate

aboutitsm eaningisgoingon.Asweshallsee,thisisduetothepossibility of

having conicting concepts ofreality,withoutcontradicting the form alism .

Thisiswhy allphysicistsagreeon thepracticalapplication oftheform alism

to concreteproblem ssuch asthecalculation oftransition probabilities.

Itisoften asserted thatthe orthodox view isgiven by the Copenhagen

interpretation ofquantum theory. This is the standpoint taken by m ost

textbooks. W hat is this interpretation? It is generally assum ed that it

originated from intensediscussionsbetween Bohr,Heisenberg,and othersin

Copenhagen in the years1925-27. However,there hasneverbeen com plete

agreem entaboutthe actualm eaning,oreven de�nition,ofthisinterpreta-

tion even am ong itsm ain contributors.In fact,theCopenhagen interpreta-

tion has rem ained untiltoday an am algam ation ofdi�erent views. As has

been convincingly argued in [1],itistheincom patibility between Bohr’sand

Heisenberg’sviewsthatsom etim esgivestheim pression ofinconsistenciesin

theCopenhagen interpretation.

Historically,Heisenberg wanted to base quantum theory solely on ob-

servable quantities such as the intensity ofspectrallines,getting rid ofall

intuitive (anschauliche)conceptssuch asparticle trajectoriesin space-tim e

[2]. Thisattitude changed drastically with hispaper[3]in which he intro-

duced the uncertainty relations { there he put forward the point ofview

that it is the theory which decides what can be observed. His m ove from

positivism to operationalism can beclearly understood asa reaction on the

advent ofSchr�odinger’s wave m echanics [1]which,in particular due to its

intuitiveness,becam esoon very popularam ong physicists.In fact,theword

anschaulich (intuitive)iscontained in thetitleofHeisenberg’spaper[3].

Bohr,on the other hand,gave the �rst sum m ary ofhis interpretation

in hisfam ouslecture delivered in Com o in Septem ber 1927,cf. [4]. There

heintroduced thenotion ofcom plem entarity between particlesand waves{
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according to von W eizs�ackerthe core ofthe Copenhagen interpretation [5].

Asiswellknown,helaterextended com plem entarity tonon-physicalthem es

and advanced it to a centralconcept ofhis own philosophy. Com plem en-

tarity m eansthatquantum objectsare neitherparticlesnorwaves;forour

intuition we have to use both pictures,in which the range ofapplicability

ofone picture necessarily constrainsthe range ofapplicability ofthe other.

Heisenberg,as a m athem aticalphysicist,was not atease with such an in-

terpretation. He preferred to use one coherentsetofconcepts,ratherthan

two im com patible ones,cf. [1]. In fact,itwasknown by then thatparticle

and wave language can be converted into each other and are transcended

into the consistent form alism ofquantum theory. As Heisenberg wrote in

hisbook [6]:\Lichtund M ateriesind einheitlichephysikalische Ph�anom ene,

ihre scheinbare Doppelnaturliegtan derwesentlichen Unzul�anglichkeit un-

sererSprache....W illm an trotzdem von derM athem atik zuranschaulichen

Beschreibung derVorg�ange�ubergehen,som u� m an sich m itunvollst�andigen

Analogien begn�ugen,wiesieunsW ellen-und Partikelbild bieten1."

Even Bohr’s own interpretation did change in the course oftim e. This

happened in particulardue to the inuence ofthe im portantpaperby Ein-

stein, Podolsky and Rosen in 1935 (EPR) [7]. Before EPR,an essential

ingredient ofhis interpretation was the uncontrollable disturbance ofthe

quantum system by the apparatusduring a m easurem ent. The analysis of

EPR dem onstrated,however,thatthe issue isnotthe disturbance,butthe

non-separability (the entanglem ent) ofa quantum system over in principle

unlim ited spatialdistances. Therefore,in his response to EPR [8],Bohr

adopted a strong operationalisticattitude,concealing thecrucialconceptof

entanglem ent. Taking the indispensability ofclassicalconceptsforgranted,

he argued thateven withoutany m echanicaldisturbance there isan \inu-

ence ofthe very conditions which de�ne the possible types ofpredictions

regarding thefuturebehaviorofthesystem " [8],i.e.no sim ultaneousreality

form easurem ents ofnoncom m uting variablessuch asposition and m om en-

tum should exist. This attitude leads eventually to the consequence that

quantum system swould notpossessa realexistence beforeinteracting with

a suitable m easurem ent device (\only an observed phenom enon is a phe-

nom enon").

A som ewhatam bigousrolein theCopenhagen interpretation(s)isplayed

by the \collapse" or\reduction" ofthewave function.Thiswasintroduced

by Heisenberg in hisuncertainty paper[3]and laterpostulated by von Neu-

1\Light and m atter are unique physicalphenom ena,their apparent double nature is

due to the essentialinadequacy ofourlanguage....Ifone neverthelesswantsto procede

from the m athem aticsto the intuitive description ofthe phenom ena,we have to restrict

ourselvesto incom pleteanalogiesasthey areo�ered by the waveand particlepictures."
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m ann asa dynam icalprocessindependentofthe Schr�odingerequation,see

Sec.2. M ostproponentsofthe Copenhagen interpretation have considered

thisreductionasam ereincreaseofknowledge(atransitionfrom thepotential

totheactual),thereforedenying thatthewavefunction isakinem aticalcon-

ceptand thusa�ected by dynam ics.Theassum ption ofadynam icalcollapse

would de�nitely be in conict with Bohr’sideas ofcom plem entarity which

forbidaphysicalanalysisofthem easurem entprocess.Tosum m arise,onecan

identify thefollowing ingredientsasbeing characteristicfortheCopenhagen

interpretation(s):

� Indispensability ofclassicalconceptsforthedescription ofthem easure-

m entprocess

� Com plem entarity between particlesand waves

� Reduction ofthe wave packetasa form alrule withoutdynam icalsig-

ni�cance

Thissetofruleshasbeen su�cienttoapplythequantum form alism pragm at-

ically to concreteproblem s.Butisitstillsu�cient? And isitsatisfactory?

M odern developm entsheavily rely on theconceptofentanglem ent,in or-

der to describe satisfactorily the precision experim ents thatare now being

perform ed in quantum opticsand other�elds.From theexperim entalviola-

tion ofBell’sinequalitiesithasbecom eevident,thatquantum theory cannot

be substituted by a theory referring to a localreality. This is ofcourse a

consequence ofthe superposition principle { the heart ofquantum theory.

Am ong recent developm ents em ploying entanglem ent are quantum com pu-

tation and quantum cryptography [9]and the reversible transition from the

(coherent) superuid phase to an (incoherent) M ott insulator phase in a

Bose-Einstein condensate[10],duringwhich interferencepatternsappearand

disappear.Thesuperposition principleisindispensablefordescribing K � �K

and neutrino oscillations. Itwould be hard to im agine how allthiscan be

understood by denying any dynam icalnature ofthe wave function and to

interpret it as describing m ere knowledge. M oreover,it is now clear,both

theoretically and experim entally,thatthe classicalappearance ofourworld

can beunderstood asadynam icalprocesswithin quantum theoryitself,with-

outany need to postulate it. Therein,entanglem entplaysthe crucialrole.

Thiswillbediscussed in thenextsection.

There have been,in the course ofhistory,variousattem ptsto com e up

with an alternative to the Copenhagen interpretation [11,12]. Here Iwant

to m ention two ofthem ,the de Broglie-Bohm interpretation and the Ev-

erettinterpretation.M any otherinterpretationsaresom evariantorm ixture
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ofthese two and the Copenhagen interpretation. The consistent-histories

interpretation,for exam ple,contains elem ents from both Copenhagen and

Everett,seee.g.Chap.5 in [13].Di�erentfrom theseinterpretationsareat-

tem ptswhich aim atan explicitchangeoftheSchr�odingerequation in order

togetadynam icalcollapseofthewavefunction,seee.g.Chap.8in [13].Up

tonow,however,thereisnoexperim entalhintthattheSchr�odingerequation

hasto bem odi�ed.

In the de Broglie-Bohm interpretation (or\theory"),the wave function

	 is supplem ented with classicalvariables (particles and �elds) possessing

de�nitive values ofposition and m om entum . W hereas the wave function

obeys an autonom ous dynam ics (obeying the Schr�odinger equation with-

out additionalcollapse),the particle dynam ics depends on 	 (often called

a guiding �eld). Assum ing that the particles are distributed according to

j	j2,the predictions ofthistheory are indistinguishable from the ordinary

fram ework,atleastwithin non-relativisticquantum m echanics.Afteram ea-

surem ent,theparticleistrapped within oneparticularwavepacketwith the

usualquantum -m echanicalprobability. Because the otherwave packetsare

spatially separated from itafterthem easurem ent,they can no longerinu-

ence theparticle.Thisrepresentsan apparentcollapseofthewave function

and the occurrence ofa de�nite m easurem entresult. In principle,however,

the rem aining packets,although em pty,can interfere again with the packet

containing the particle,but the probability for this is tiny in m acroscopic

situations.

John Bellcalled theEverettinterpretation aBohm interpretation without

trajectories. In fact,Everettassum esjustasBohm thatthe wave function

is part ofreality and that there is never any collapse. Therefore,after a

m easurem ent,allcom ponents corresponding to the di�erent outcom es are

equally present.Itisclaim ed thattheprobability interpretation ofquantum

theory can bederived from theform alism (which is,however,a contentious

issue).Von W eizs�ackercallsthisinterpretation [5]\...die einzige,die nicht

hinterdasschon von derQuantentheorieerreichteVerst�andniszur�uck-,son-

dern vorw�arts�ubereshinausstrebt2." The open question isofcourse when

and how these di�erent com ponents (\branches") becom e independent of

each other. Thisleadsm e to the centraltopic { the em ergence ofclassical

behaviourin quantum theory.

2\...the only one thatdoesnotfallback behind the understanding already achieved

by quantum theory butwhich strivesforwardsand even beyond."
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2 T heem ergenceofclassicalpropertiesin quan-

tum theory

Ifclassicalconceptsarenotim posed from theoutset,they havetobederived

from the form alism ,atleastin an approxim ate sense. John von Neum ann

wasthe�rstwho analysed in 1932them easurem entprocesswithin quantum

m echanics. He considersthe coupling ofa system (S)to an apparatus(A),

seeFig.1.

S A-

Figure1:Originalform ofthevon Neum ann m easurem entm odel.

Let the states ofthe m easured system which are discrim inated by the

apparatusbedenoted by jni(forexam ple,spin up and spin down),then an

appropriate interaction Ham iltonian has the form (see Chap.3 in [13],or

[14])

H int=
X

n

jnihnj
 Â n : (1)

TheoperatorsÂ n,actingon thestatesoftheapparatus,areratherarbitrary,

butm ustofcourse depend on the \quantum num ber" n. Eq. (1)describes

an \ideal" interaction during which the apparatusbecom escorrelated with

thesystem state,withoutchanging thelatter.Thereisthusno disturbance

ofthesystem by theapparatus{on thecontrary,theapparatusisdisturbed

by thesystem (in orderto yield a m easurem entresult).

Ifthem easured system isinitially in thestatejniand thedevicein som e

initialstate j�0i,the evolution according to the Schr�odingerequation with

Ham iltonian (1)reads

jnij�0i
t

�! exp(�iH intt)jnij�0i = jniexp

�

�iÂ nt

�

j�0i

=: jnij�n(t)i: (2)

The resulting apparatusstatesj�n(t)iare often called \pointerstates". A

process analogous to (2) can also be form ulated in classicalphysics. The

essentialnew quantum featuresnow com e into play when we considera su-

perposition ofdi�erenteigenstates(ofthe m easured \observable")asinitial

state.Thelinearity oftim eevolution im m ediately leadsto
 
X

n

cnjni

!

j�0i
t

�!
X

n

cnjnij�n(t)i: (3)
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But this state is a superposition of m acroscopic m easurem ent results (of

which Schr�odinger’scatisjustonedrasticexam ple)!Toavoid such a bizarre

state, and to avoid the apparent conict with experience, von Neum ann

introduced the dynam icalcollapse ofthe wave function asa new law. The

collapse should then select one com ponent with the probability jcnj
2. He

even envisaged thatthecollapseiseventually caused by theconsciousnessof

a hum an observer,an interpretation thatwaslateralso adopted by W igner.

In the Everettinterpretation,allthe branches(each com ponentin (3))are

assum ed to co-existsim ultaneously.

Can von Neum ann’s conclusion and the introduction ofthe collapse be

avoided? The crucialobservation [15],which enforces an extension ofvon

Neum ann’sm easurem enttheory,isthefactthatm acroscopicobjects(such as

m easurem entdevices)areso strongly coupled to theirnaturalenvironm ent,

thata unitary treatm ent asin (2)isby no m eans su�cient and hasto be

m odi�ed to includetheenvironm ent.

S A- E
-

-

-

Figure2:Realisticextension ofthevonNeum ann m easurem entm odelinclud-

ing the environm ent. Classicalpropertiesem erge through the unavoidable,

irreversible interaction oftheapparatuswith theenvironm ent.

Fortunately,thiscan easily be done to a good approxim ation,since the

interaction with the environm ent has in m any situations the sam e form as

given by theHam iltonian (1):Them easurem entdevice isitself\m easured"

(passively recognised)by theenvironm ent,according to
 
X

n

cnjnij�ni

!

jE 0i
t

�!
X

n

cnjnij�nijE ni: (4)

This is again a m acroscopic superposition, now including the m yriads of

degrees offreedom pertaining to the environm ent (gasm olecules,photons,

etc.). However,m ost ofthese environm entaldegrees offreedom are inac-

cessible. Therefore,they have to be integrated outfrom the fullstate (4).

Thisleadsto the reduced density m atrix forsystem plusapparatus,which

containsalltheinform ation thatisavailablethere.Itreads

�SA �
X

n

jcnj
2
jnihnj
 j�nih�nj if hE njE m i� �nm ; (5)
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sinceunderrealisticconditions,di�erentenvironm entalstatesareorthogonal

to each other. Eq.(5)isidenticalto the density m atrix ofan ensem ble of

m easurem entresultsjnij�ni.System and apparatusthusseem to bein one

ofthestatesjniand j�ni,given by theprobability jcnj
2.

Both system and apparatusthusassum eclassicalpropertiesthrough the

unavoidable,irreversible interaction with the environm ent. Thisdynam ical

process,which is fully described by quantum theory,is called decoherence

[13].Itisbased on thequantum entanglem entbetween apparatusand envi-

ronm ent. Underordinary m acroscopic situations,decoherence occurson an

extrem ely shorttim escale,givingtheim pression ofan instantaneouscollapse

or a \quantum jum p". Recent experim ents were able to dem onstrate the

continuousem ergence ofclassicalpropertiesin m esoscopic system s[16,17].

Therefore,one would never ever be able to observe a weird superposition

such asSchr�odinger’scat,because theinform ation aboutthissuperposition

would alm ost instantaneously be delocalised into unobservable correlations

with theenvironm ent,resultingin an apparentcollapseforthecatstate.The

conceptofdecoherence m otivated W ignerto give up hisexplanation ofthe

collapseasbeing caused by consciousness[18].In fact,decoherencem akesit

evidentthatliving creaturesplay no particularrole in the interpretation of

quantum theory.

The interaction with the environm ent distinguishes the localbasiswith

respectto which classicalproperties(unobservability ofinterferences)hold.

This \pointer basis" m ust obey the condition ofrobustness, i.e. it m ust

keep itsclassicalappearance overthe relevanttim escales[19,20]. Classical

properties are thus not intrinsic to any object,but only de�ned by their

interaction with otherdegreesoffreedom .In sim ple (M arkovian)situations

the pointerstatesare given by localised Gaussian states[21]. They are,in

particular,relevantforthelocalisation ofm acroscopicobjects.

To sum m arise, these developm ents have shown that classicalconcepts

arenotan indispensableinputto thetheory,asrequired by theCopenhagen

interpretation,buta naturalconsequence ofthe theory itselfwhen applied

to realisticconditions.

3 Q uantum gravity

The m odern developm entsdiscussed in the lastsection show thatthe m ain

assum ptionsoftheCopenhagen interpretation,such ascom plem entarity and

the dem and for a prioriclassicalconcepts, are not obligatory. Still, one

m ightargue,itcould bepossibletoadoptthisinterpretation asaconvenient

background forpragm aticuse.
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W hilethism ay betrueforordinary laboratory situations,itm ay becom e

im possible ifquantum e�ectsofthegravitational�eld areinvolved.Itm ust

beadm itted thatno e�ectsofquantum gravity haveyetbeen seen,oriden-

ti�ed assuch,and thatno �nalconsensusaboutsuch a theory hasem erged.

However,thereexistm anym odelswith im portantapplicationsin cosm ology;

withoutan appropriateand consistentinterpretation,such m odelswould be

void ofinterest.

In ordinary quantum theory,tim eisgiven asan externalparam eterand

not subject to quantisation. On the other hand,the gravitational�eld is

described by Einstein’stheory ofgeneralrelativity,in which spaceand tim e

aredynam icaland notabsolute.Ihavediscussed elsewherethereasonswhy

one generally believesthatgravity m ustbe described by a quantum theory

atthem ostfundam entallevel[22].Ifonequantisesa theory thatclassically

possessesnoabsolutetim e{beitgeneralrelativityorsom ealternativetheory

{ the ensuing quantum theory doesnotcontain any tim e param eteratall.

Sincetheroleoftim ein generalrelativityism erelytoparam etrisespacetim es

(the\trajectories" in thecorresponding con�guration space),theabsenceof

tim ein quantum gravity istheconsequence oftheabsenceoftrajectoriesin

quantum theory. The centralequation ofquantum gravity isofthe general

form

Ĥ 	= 0 ; (6)

where Ĥ is the total Ham ilton operator of both gravitational and non-

gravitational�elds. The totalquantum state is thus ofa stationary form .

Sincequantum degreesoffreedom areverysensitivetotheirenvironm ent(see

Sec.2),and since the dom inant interaction in the Universe on large scales

isgravity,oneisim m ediately led to considera quantum theory ofthewhole

Universe { quantum cosm ology [22]. Since the Universe naturally contains

allofitsobservers,theproblem arisesto com e up with an interpretation of

quantum theory thatcontainsno classicalrealm son thefundam entallevel.

How canatem poraldynam icsbeunderstoodfrom thestationaryequation

(6)? Ithasbeen dem onstrated thata conceptoftim ere-em ergesin a sem i-

classicallim itasan approxim ate concept[22,20].In thislim it,an e�ective

tim e-dependentSchr�odingerequation holdsalong form alW KB trajectories.

Sincedi�erentsem iclassicalbranchesusually decoherefrom oneanother,an

observercannotexperiencetheotherbrancheswhich only togetherform the

onewave function 	 in (6).

Clearly,the Copenhagen interpretation cannotcope with quantum cos-

m ology. This isthe reason why m ostpeople working in this �eld,atleast

im plicitly,adopttheEverettinterpretation,sinceitishard to im aginefrom

wherea conceivablecollapsecould em erge.Theproblem sthatareaddressed
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in quantum cosm ology includethequantum origin oftheUniverse,thequan-

tum probabilityfortheoccurrenceofaninationaryphase,andthequantum -

to-classicaltransition forprim ordialuctuationswhich serveastheseedsfor

structure form ation in the Universe,giving rise to galaxies [22]. W ith the

adventofprecision m easurem entsforthespectrum ofthecosm icm icrowave

background radiation,som eofthesequestionsgainobservationalsigni�cance.

Itwould thusbeunsatisfactory toavoid atheoreticaldescription ofsuch pro-

cessesjustbecausesom epre-conceived interpretation ofquantum theorydoes

not�tthispurpose.

4 C onclusion

TheCopenhagen interpetation needsclassicalconceptsasprerequisites.On

theotherhand,quantum theory itselfpredictstheoccurrenceofdecoherence

through which system s such asm easurem entdevicescan appearclassically

to localobservers. This can be,and has been,interpreted as a quantum

justi�cation for at least part ofthe originalCopenhagen program m e [19].

Thisexplains,in retrospect,why the Copenhagen interpretationscan serve

as a background for pragm atic calculations, at least in non-gravitational

situations.

The process ofdecoherence is based on the validity ofthe Schr�odinger

equation and can thusnotdescribeany realcollapse.Forlocalexperim ents,

thisisde�nitely notneeded,because decoherence can explain why we seem

to observe a collapse ora \quantum jum p". Itwould seem unnaturaland

ad hocto introducea realcollapseatthisstage,wherean apparentcollapse

ispredicted anyway by the Schr�odingerequation. The conceptofquantum

jum psthusplaystheroleofepicyclesin astronom y [23]{itdescribesnaively

whatisobserved,butitbecom esredundantatthefundam ental,theoretical,

level.

Still,the m easurem ent problem is not resolved for the totalsystem in-

cluding the environm ent. The only alternativesso farare to eitherassum e

an additionalrealcollapsein violation oftheSchr�odingerequation (forwhich

there isnotyetany experim entalhint),orto adoptan Everett interpreta-

tion with itssim ultaneousreality ofallbranches. Itseem shard to im agine

thatan experim entaldecision between thesealternativescan bem adein the

foreseeable future. However,it is im portant to keep an open m ind and to

avoid theburden ofa pre-im posed interpretation { \sonstw�areernstlich zu

bef�urchten,da� esdort,wo wirdasW eiterfragen verbieten,wohldoch noch

einigesW issenswerte zu fragen gibt" [24].3

3\O therwiseitwould beseriously feared thatjustthere,whereweforbid furtherques-
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